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August 28, 2023 
 

Dear Co-laborers, 

 

We had a blessed Marriage conference in August, an alternative to our traditional mission camp.  The missionary 

families who attended were encouraged.  In addition to the evening sessions, we had a fun family outing that 

included mini golf, go-carts, and laser tag.  We laughed, cried, and drew closer to the Lord and to our spouse.  

Pastor Andrew Wolfenbarger did a wonderful job and delivered the messages we needed.  Please continued to pray 

for our missionary families as they serve the Lord together. 

 

We hope you are making plans to attend the World Baptist Bible Conference hosted by Willow Park Baptist Church, 

October 2-4.  This will not be the traditional WBF Fall Meeting of the past, where our missionaries are highlighted.  

However, we are still going to collect gift cards to distribute to the WBF missionaries who are in attendance.  If you 

would like to contribute to this gift card shower for WBF missionaries, please send your 

gift cards to us no later than September 26th.  You may send the gift cards to: 

WBF Mission Agency 

P.O. Box 13459 

Arlington, Texas  76094 

 

In past years, we collected a special offering at the Fall Fellowship meeting for the mission agency.  Last year, we 

began doing this through correspondence rather than at the fellowship meeting.  This is how we will collect this 

year’s offering as well to supplement our General Fund expenses.  As you recall, the additional $5,000/month 

support we are trying to raise is to pay the lease for the new office space we moved into last year, following our 

relocation.  This year, with the increase of monthly support, and adjustments to our budget, we only need to raise 

$50,000.  I understand, “only” is relative, for $50,000 is a tremendous amount.  However, based on what we have 

seen God do, He is more than capable to provide!  We are asking God to provide $50,000 by December of this 

year.  If you are able to have a part in this special offering, please mark it “Special Fall Offering” and send it 

to: 

WBF Mission Agency 

P.O. Box 13459 

Arlington, Texas  76094   

 

We appreciate your prayers and generosity to our missionaries and our mission agency.  We can only do what we do 

because of the faithful support of God’s people. 
   

We are happy to serve! 

 
 

Joey Bacon 

Mission Director  
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